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LITTLE 110EE AGONY

Yes, dear reader, this doesn't hurt
you any more than It does us

And I guess If you can ntnnd It, we
can.

It's lucky we received our prep edu-
cationat a Helicon about Ilvo miles down
the line, for n guy sore does not need
a count° In eare•emckinft to ono one of
them new-tangled lock bonen In the
P. O.

Ye ed aln% learned how to do It yet.
Guess ho needs ucourse In the wime
peep Helmet P. S—Don't tell him.
though, he might get wind and can no

And While WO don't mind being pre-
served, we sure wouldn't like to be
CANNED

Well, ye old pester nice has carne and
went And now the freebies can rest In
peace—until the next time.

We Sate our reporter soya the SoPhe
and Juniors had a scrap on the Co-et.
We must admit. however. It looked more
to us like a free-for-nil. ()tees the
Argonne forest had tattling on it. And
of course the Sophs won.

At least that's {Oat said reporter
sold, but then he Nine a Sept! lihoiolf,
so he can't be blamed for thlnltlif such
foothill things.

TO TOD FROSII. Now that Ito get-
ting to be cold neather. we hereby
make n tree gift to the Freebies of all
the radiator. In town. They're' Youm,
hang on to 'em goodand tite, and whoes
more, don't lot on, poor nutt ofa Soph
sell 'em to too '

The editor of our hot-air box col3m
got an excommunication tide yero peak,
coot two cents to Bend it too And what
do you suppose thepoor fish writ It on?
PAPER. b.gosh.

For a little variation, we herewith
submit this poem,

No, we ain't a-starting etudt,ing.
And we ain't a-going to, father
For there ain't no uso n-grinding
'hen we'd a great deal rather

Co to Ladles' Cottage

Guess we'll begin to think about
starting studying along about quiz time.

We agree with the man who nald
"what chance line a poor devil of a
student to go through, college Paying $8

week room and $4 a week board?"

Lucky we paid our landlady reg'lnr
lout year and got a rep, for atvuoual,

BROKE

And if some more of these subscrip-
tions don't begin to roll in, Well May
broke Might even hove to speed Pub-
lication

SO, what's the use of going to Bello-
fonto for two and throe-fourths when
you can got nil you want hero for ono
anda half.

Step up, fellottn,ono at a tlmo please
Don't crowd

If you're willing and we're willing.
I guess that will lie ALL,

COLIEGE CHORUS SMOS
In Sunday chapel, the College Chorus

gave a fine rendition of Gounotrs
"Jesua. Word of Cod Incarnate'. The
organization of this branch of musical
activity hoe nearly been completed and
in spite of the fact that Seniors have
been exempted from daily chapel, the
clam of TO Is well represented

T. C. Smith & Son
Dealers in

General Hardware
Builders' Material, Oils, Paints,

Class, Cement, Stows,
Rooting, Spouting, Etc.

State College, Pa.

DONT SEND
THAT FRESHMAN

WE WILL BRING
THEM TO YOUR

ROOM EVERY
NIGHT

Homemade Sandwiches, Pies,
and Cakes. Better -than
Mothermakes.
We do catering ,of all kinds.
Dainty little sandwiches and
punch for that luncheon after
the dance. Husky onesforthe
feed.
Let us give you ourbid

Phone 193
Lubic '2O Keith '2l

SINGLE FIELD GOAL
DEFEATS VARSITY

Winer, by Beautiful Dropkick in
-Third Quarter, Enables Second
Team to Win 3-0

The last game between the varsity
and second teams before the opening of
the football season was played last Sat-
urday on New Beaver field and resulted
in a 2-0 victory far the scrubs. Both
elites were evenly matched so that
Penn State will have a wealth of
material from which to select her
varsity team

The game opened with the second
team kicking off. Way. the vareltY
quarterback, received tile bait on the
2-yard line and by brilliant open field
running advanced it to the 20-yard
mark Several times during the game.
he got away for long runs of thin kind.
Hess atfullback and Beck and Robb an
half backs composed the rest of the
backfield for the first team, and they
repeatedly went [hr.& the line for
substantial going The second team,
however, also lied an excellent back-
field. with Jones at full, Ritner at
quarter, Nillinger, right half, and
Haines, left knit, and on more than
one occasion they pierced the varsity
lino

The linen of both teams were about
equal Both offered good resistance
and kept their opponents from getting
dangerously near to their goals. The
varsity line consisted of Elgin.. end
Snell, right anti left ends, Stangely
and Cabbage, right and left tackles,
Henry and McKenzie, right and left
guards. and Conover, center. The sec-
ond team's line was made up ofBrown
and Ege, ends, Hill and Black, tackle.,
Gill and Baer, guards: and Bentz,

center.
The scrubs scored the only points of

the some In the thild quarter. they
worked the boll down the field to the
varsity's 20-yard line, and from there
Ritter dropkicked a beautiful field goal,
netting three points.

The game woo characterized by
frequent tlme•out periods and substitu-
tions' Pond substituted for Jones,
Knobb for Haines, Kraft for Way. and
Emory for McKenzie Ono pecullargY
of the game wan that every forward
pass failed, whether attempted by var-
sity or scrubs.

Special meeting! All out to nee Dr,
Kriebel, room 121 Old Main, Thuroday,
7 30P. 21 Also eats

. First Class . 1SHOE REPAIRING
J. A. Mingle

FRAZIER ST.

Everything In
Groceries

Highland Grocery
106 Ninny Ave.

Special rates to Fraternities

- MINING NOTES

Professor H B Northrup,of the De-
partment of Metallurgy, attended the
120th meeting of the American Insti-
tute of Mining and Metallurgical Dngl-
mere, held In Chicago, September 22nd
to 20th Inclusive This meeting had
telt largest ottendanee of members of
any of the InoMutes' meetings to date.
The items of particular interest taken
up at this meeting were those in con-
nection with the manufacture and heat
treatment of Iron and steel

more is considerable now equipment
being installed in the mining machinery
room. A motor driven Sirocco fan for
mine Ventllntion purpose° gives the
laboratory the West word in ventila-
ting equipment The motor driven cen-
trifugal pump has orrioed and will be
installed in the very near future.

Mr W. It. Chedsey, Professor of Alin-
ing. Is away for two or three days at-
tending the conference of mining men
held In connection with the dedication
otercises of the new buildings for the
Pittsburgh Station of the United States
Bureau of Mines.

NEW MEMBER ADDED TO
LIBERAL ARTS FACULTY

Mr. John n Meant eomen to the
Education and Psychology Department
of Penn tante College from the faculty
of the Leland Stanford Jr. University.
He will devote most of his time to ex-
perimental Psychology.

AGRIeDLTDRAL MEETIMi
The Agricultural Society held a meet-

ing In room 100. Horticulture Building,
on grid,* night, which nits nen at-
tended by the Ag students Interest•
log lidilresses Clare delivered It 13 S
Ba)iird. Editor of iTlie National Stetlr-
mun and Farmer", 1.11/lon W. Lonry,
Trustee of the college,and Bean WILUAI

As there were no permanent offkeis
for this year, the meeting wail Cant it
10 eider by the committee shich
appointed by the president, Nemeth.)
and treasurer of fast sear. Officers
v.ele nominated and a motion pawn
Hutt the election be postponed 011,11
Thursday night, October sec ond. whorl
there ulll be a meeting In room Ipu
Horticulture Building. ikt seven 0. 001.
for the purpose of electing officers for
the first semester

In order that the Air. stutlente mot
Leconte acquainted with the WIWI eel
men nod elect the bete and attencret
oilleera, the lint of nontinationit follows
President, It D Steckel'. Spencer. NV, It
Benedict. S I. Bond. It R. Dale. N ice
Pt echlent• 11. It Mottle:. /3 C. Clots
Seer:nary. S C Waltet. C I. 11 lie',
F II Ilnunton, Trmstirer, Ninx 1111411.11.
acli, Neilson, :micelle° Secret to
"Doe Wihant, C. C Degan.

'tokenismlx for the hand ors held
moil week nt the folinking
Monthly and TtlesallY.. 4 10 p
Thunglnv, 0.10 p m. The ieheievil (.1
the °relieving Is held even' Ttiesd*
evening nt 6.30 p. m
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HURWITZ STORE
Haying removed to more
spacious .quarters we are
better prepared than ever to '

serve you with the choicest
of Clothing, Shoes, and
Furnishings.
Located one door above the °

old stand.

Your Patronage Appreciated

--GIVE VS A TRIAL

Ni. iHrualvvir-rz,
Allen -.Street

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
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Billiards andPocket Billiards

Cigarettes --- Candies ---Tobacco

COLLEGE BILLIARD PARLOR .f
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•hes---Bread— Cakes I
Ice Creama Specialty

i Slate College Bakery I
B .1
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CRONES
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Y. 1.,t. ...:I:
'• Wholesale and Retail :i.+
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?• Special rates to:r.
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Fraternity Printing
Quality Material
Clever Typography
Master Printers

The Nittany Printing
AND

Publishing Company

"1-D ENN Q TATE
1 HOTO HOP
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and in New York 0.1fact: Now York surely does like Fatima. It is
the best seller at fashionable clubs, at the Stock
Exchange and even at Icadtng hotels such as these:

Astor KnicLerbocker Netherlands
Belmont Manhattan Pennsylvania ;
BilanoreAlpin Vanderbilt

FATIMA
"—just enough Tar/ash" 20 for 23c A Sensible Cigarette
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